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Seventeenth Sunday oI year A

Weekdays Yr. 7

Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat, 630pm MASS: John Donovan
Sun. 8.00am MASS z The parishes

9,45am MASS: Special Intention
(Couon)
1l30am Mass in Earl Shilton
MONDAY Slsr: Soint lgnatlus ol Loyola
9.00am Meeting of Pastoral Team
9.30am MASS: In thanksgiving (Robu)
l0.00am lVlass in Earl Shilton
TUESDAY lst: Salnt Alphonsus
9.30am MASS: Eucharistic Ministers'
Intentions
WEDNESDAY Zndt Of the Day
10.00am Mass in Market Bosworth
12.00pm MASS: Terry Crowley
No Friendly Club today
THURSDAY ?rd: Al the Day
9.30un MA,SS: Pat ,Woodley (Brooks)
FR/iDAY 4th: Sorat tohn Vianney
I2.00pm MASS: Esther Rosetti's
Intentions
SATURDAY lth: OI the Day
12.00pm MASS: In tlrunlagiving
(Kenny)

Sunday: Transliguratlon of the Lord
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASS z Catherine
McGlynn
Sun. E.00am MASS: Beclcy McDonald

9.45am MASS: In thanksgiving
(Gilkes)
l.130anr Mass In Earl Shilton

ROTAS: THIS WEEK l\tElm WEEK
Readers:.

Sat:David Ba:<endale Elaine Cotton
8am: Jean Croft Christine Payne,
9.45am: Beatrice Bishop Nina Baines
Under 7's Group Crroup
Counters: Wk 5 Wk I
Cleaning: Team 5 Team I
Flowers:furn Stott Sheila Hunt
Coffee: Ray & Sheila Karen, Andrea

& Maureen

Our new communities - why not join

us for Mass at Earl Shilton on Mondays
(10.00am) or Market Bosworth (Wednesday
10,00am) during the holidays? You could
combine the Wednesday yisit with a trip to
Bosworth Water Park with the family, and make
some new friends as well. lt is a lovely thing to
bring our children to a weekday Mass in order
to show them that Mass is not just for Sundays!
Please think about coming along during the
next few weeks.

'We have all to proclairn and bearwitness to the gospel,

We should all ask ourselves: how do I bear witness to

Christ through rny faith? Do I have the courage of Peter

and the other disciples to think, to choose and to live as a

Christian obedient to God?' Pope Francis

Upbeat Group - for peopte suffering wittr
depression - will meet on Wednesday August g at 6.30pm
in the Carbery Room.

Coming up:
Rosary Rally - 0t tr4ount St.Bemard Abbey, Sunday
August 27 u,ith Mass at 2.00pm, followed by picnics
(please bring a folding stool or chair) and Rosary
Procession and Benediction at 4.00pm) Mt.St.Bemard
Abbey is situated on Oaks Rd., near Coalville (1E67 SUL).
Take Junction 23 of M1 - A512 Ashby Rd., and tum left
when signposted to the Abbey, lf you have never been to
the Abbey, it is well worth a visit - beautiful church, gifts
and book shop and a tea room round the corner - a good
way to spend an August afternoon!

Pilgrim?ge to Walsingham (MedJugorie
Apostolate) - Monday August 28 from l,15pm.
Coach departs from St.Patrick's, Lei@ster at 8.30am.
Price t16 (children free). Please ring Mary Cosgrove on
07792162518 to book a place on the coach.

An n iversary Cong ratu lations
to John & Dorothy Bond (6Ot' - Thursday)
lan and Sue Kenny (SOt - Saturday) and
Paul and Yvette Lazarus (40h - Saturday)
on their wedding anniversaries this week

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. I 13449

Envelopes
L,oosg:

Standing Orders:
Mass Shests & Notepad
Catholic Newspapers:
Brick Fund:
Donations:
Total:

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Insurance:
Church & House
Salaries & Office:
S&R Fund:
Total:

f,985,60
fr242.44
f420.23
f,4.37
f 19.50
g r 90.00
f853.20
f,2615.34

f372,25
f 50.00
f423.00
f283.00
f700.00
9182t,25

With b€st wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.Daniel, Robin & the Pastoral
Team

"Still the Same Peoplo" (wttinudfromtxtweek)
tUhat ls 'dementla'? Dementia occurs when brain cells stop working properly, or die, thus losing the
connections between themselves which make the brain work and enable us to think. As a result of their loss
the entire brain functions less welland this results in loss of memory, changes in personality, a reduced ability
to do things, reduced understanding and ability to communicate. lt is a progressive condition. Wth few
exceptions once it has started it will progress and get worse. lt has more than a little stigma athched to it -
how often do we use the expression, 'it"nearly drove me demenled', meaning 'mad?' Consequenfly people are
loahe to admit ih symptoms too early for bar of being isolated or branded. The word was invented by the
Pads doctor Philippe Pinel in 1797 to describe being 'out ol pur mind.' - people however are clearly not
always out of lheir minds but feel instead 'tnapped' by them, Sally Magnusson, in her wonderful book about
hon her mother developed dementia and the effed it had on her family, described it as conjuring up
'madness, asylums, insanity, lunacy...and dangerous', a word that will only be 'redeemed' if people like me
use it and people like you, my radiant, light-hearted mother lead lives that defy its stigma, for as long as you
and they, possibly can'."Slipping the moorings,..going away, laking your leave. A boat slipping into the mist. A
personality dissolving around the edges. An irJentity melting, a tattered mind. How language struggles with
dementia.'('Where Memories Go'(pp.76,80,,90)i ln a rccent edition of the 'Universe an arlicle appeared
about the Diocese of Wrexham becoming only the second 'dementia-friendlf diocese. lts co-ordinator,
Mrs.Margaret Hinton, said: "Being dernentia friendly means that p€ople have to change in both their
expectation and their approach so that those who are on the sometimes long journey into dementia can still
feel part of the Church community for as long as is possible.'

The purpose ol'Still the Same People' is to do precisely what Mrs,Hinton says herc in regard to peofle living
with dementia and their carers within the Nottingham Diocese. We want to ascertain the extent of the condition
and how it affects people, to understand their prcdicament and to respond with sensitivity and generosity to
them and thek families, looking at services and facilities already provided and suggesting ho,v each padsh

might become'dementia friendly' in a very positive way. This is a huge task but a very imprtant one, given the
fact that there are 850,000 people living with dementia in the UK, a number which is likely to dse to 1.2 mifiion
in the next few years.


